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jby rnuking us fuel our leanneas and our noed the more. A definito prayer may
expeet a definite aniswor. A patient wlio will give the doctor no informîation but
only thut hoe Il is sick," will probably rcoive oiily soine inild cathartic, but miss

jthe speuitil reînedy ad'aptcd to lus diseuse. God's Spirit does îîot s0 with us. Ho
fastens upu» somne particular n in our conscience, aîid pushies it home upon us1,
and pierces us tiirougli and through.with it, tili tliat sin is slain, and we 8151fl with
it ! And wien, iii the ufter-life tliut wo begin to lead wviLl Christ, we miako a new
discovury uf another sin, we arc to drag it out and alay it iii Ohrist's siglit, with pray-
ors for hielp and groanis of penitemîce. And whieii we discover somie great ernin"
te be filled, wo are to hold it up before God, tili the vory lieave..3 grow Ilweary
with forbearing! "

An<l wue must cuitivate a natural expression ini prayer. So many mnen are undo-
vout iii thoir lives, that for thcmn to bu nutural would needs be to bo undevout. Such
men nover pray. Tljeir Ilprayers " are but dovout shams. StiR aîîether class,
and who are Christians, secin to Icave behlind thiem ini prayer everythilig peculi-
arly their owni, and drift aloîîg iii the mnost abject forilisnm. No spice of tlie
man's idiosyncracy is found iii0his prayors. Whatover be the occasion, or how-
ever special tho iieod of tue hour, the prayer is ever tho saine. How can, ho ex-
pect a defixuite answer who asks by 110 delinite prayer ? How cau, lie expeet ail
auiswer shaped and fitted te, his need whio îîever presents that need, to have zou
answver sha.ped and fitted to it ? 1» tlîis glorious Bethel-Iadder of communication
between Eartlî and Hceaveii, the angel wvho bringa down, the unswer i5 always of
the saine course and order with ther'ene who took the potition Up.

And wo need warinth ini our prayeri. Shial God deign to speak with un, and
our seuls nlot bo stirred at the condescousion ? Shl.Christ, liaving already suf-

the rapture ' The voice follows tHe lieart :let the heart ho stirred, and then the
voico ivili find stremugth and freedoîn.

l'ie leader of a Prayer-Meetiing will often find the opportunity and benefit of
throwviug iii a sugg estion or hint as tu the subjeets for prayer. I t has always been.
consider'ed decurouls and proper te omit, in social p'-ayer, ail Ilpropor naines "auud

minute circumiistances, even wliîil a special request înay bho made for prayer. It is
doubtful if thiis is au often nlecossary. IlGod bless Jessie, and teach hier to give
Christ lier heuart tu-night " is probably a far butter prayor for inuipressing the
heart (if the pour auxions girl, and more likoly te obtaini an answer, than any re-
ference wliatover to " the young Eister now in our midst." If our ordinary speech,
our persouual exhortations, auîd our prayers, were nearer one aiiother ail the
tinie, our speech wvould be lioler, and our prayers more natural.

To cuuduct a Pray-er-Meetizig is one of the bcst mueaus known te, becoîne fitted
for tlie more important public duties of tlîe Clîurch. To get a young convert te,
comnnitiiself te vocal utterance in the praying circle, is one of the best things
tlitt could bo done for liiii», And te have a 1baud of praying mon and wonlieui,
those Ilwhuse heuarts the Lord bath touched,"' is the surest sign of a living Church,
and the surest indication of victories yet te, bo.
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The Provisions mnade for Spiritual benefit, shail ho the centre of suggestion in
the topics of this second letter. A stranger on his first Sabbath here is much struck
with unlikenose te home. Beflection on the unlikenoss seems to, me te, mark
strongly, an evil, tee mnuch adheronce to the xnethods of the past. We at home are
liable te fail jute this evil, and se I write net se mnueh te, blame good people here
as te guide our working at home.

Tlhe texts of the preuchers are a striking illustration of the tendency and of the


